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fron-Silver--Gold.
*rnESC ft0LX8.

Quewion: What is the iron mile?

.An8wer: The ruieof savuge men:
If evil la done unto you,

Evil do thou again.
That l8 the Iron Rule.

Que3tion: Wisat la tise Silver ltule 2"

.Answes-: The mule of worldiy men:
If good your neigihor does to you

Do good te hlmn again.
That is tise Silver Rtule.

Quseslsion: What 18 thse Golden ule ?

A,,suer: The rule of rigliteous mea:
If cvii is donc unto you,

Ratura you good again.
This is tise Golden Rule.

-T'he Childreti's .Uour.

Choosing a Successor.
Feeling extremnely ili une day, William Thomisson, tise

reujowrsc;d Maori tiui-ftsuiii, lîcirg at tise timet advascd in
.ydit,, dçoicd it incuinbtreit &.1>05, lirs tu bttLi tise butccesFtun
tu L'us, supruIfe 4tutistrit3 ou% ur tise Mtr n satiots. Ile issu-
tuo glu% n ull tulàt-Ilit; siuitcfetlu'v-nd iitit tisC
*ihscwdiu.,s tim.t ciitruu.terizzd Iiiia timougisuut life, lie
Liti uspun tise fcàIlIou'ing tczt f tlisir iepetliv c.apacites fur

mul, rsu~ isgthathi I'us isc Ltaeeýn tîsens shuuldhadeuti--
miniil Ly tie i#_tult uf iu quatust e.\ltiic t. As lie wa.u
13 ilig 01s a cùudsI 1by the uplîcu douf ii hsutse. ha sunsmorssti
Jiclus tu lus h~dansd sdse th ie eider iuf tie tivo
ex, laiussed, <( Siortlaad, take duwn my -un assd isout tistt
white man stainding liy tise hsst ov'er tisera." Tise huit-
apparent was in tise att of cobcyiisg Lis fathctr'ii ordcui, ilsers
Tiomisson's sec ond s'on iteppud forw .rd, -cauiglt i, brtitlàt-':s
atm a' -d rexnonstrated vitis hlm, saying, 1 Wlsy alt.,iiid you
k-ilt tise man? Wisat haras lia Le doue to y où, or, fur that
mat.r, to say of us)'" 91 Thsou hast s:uid wvell, mv soi,
ejaculated tIe dying cisief. Ila Islc I <li:ceris tie truc
qualit'es rtqiis:;*te in milcrq of meis-intllige>.e, lîrudun.-e
and thc love of justice. Wlhea I am dead, tisou lisait govern
in niy stcad.l" And so it came to pass; for, a few hours lter,
Thonupson formaiiy prta entcd luis second son te tise eiders
uf Isib nationw asdsii future -irf, ansd uçuon hisdeats, wi;h
outcurred blsuirtiy afteuvaurds, nso attssflpt ivas made tu dispute
his cisoice of a r'ucccssor.

WRITE WRITTEN MSONT.

Write we kaow is writtcn riglit
Wlsen we sec it uritta-n write;
But when we >~ce it written wright,
We know it la not written rigît;
For write. to have it writtaa riglt,
Must not bic writtcn riglit or wright,
Nor yet should iL lie written rite,
But write, for so 'tis wrlttcn right.,'

liavender in Ancient Times.
Lavendcr so common now, also, essily procnred, was ia

ancient tinies worth more than it-s weightilagold. Itwas the
as spikenard I of tho suncients, and formed the basis osf a very
preclous olatinent,, la the manufacture of wbich the leaves osf
thse plant weme employed. Thse grat value of (9spilienard '
ointment is mentioncd la the Gospel of Mark. It la also
known that tIe lavendar spikes or blossonis soid for ona Inn-
dred Roman denarii, or over fiftea dollars la our cnrrency,
per pound. TIns it wiil lie seca that lavendar bas knsown
botter days.

- CURIOUS AND SCIENTIFIO.
Thse Splnnlng Jenny.

It may be intcresting to know that James E1argrcaves, the
Englishman, ivho in 1764 devised tise famous Spinning Jenny,
derivedi no money f rom bis invention. Under the pressure
of poverty lie lad made and sold severai of lus machines be-
fore tssking out a. patent. When the Spinning Jenny lad ire.
volutinized tise weavinr trade, Hargreaves found that lis
invention was pirated ln ail di.rections. The combined
nsanufsscturers offéed huai £3,000 as a recompensge and for
permission to use liis machine; but ho demanded a much
larger sumu, whicls wass rafused; and ho then began a series
of latv suits-utimatly aibandoning them on being advised
by bis attorney tisat lis8 rigis couid not be sustained.

Frank Podmore, B3. A. in an article on 41The Realistic
Assuiniptions of Modern Science," in the Psycsologdcal Review
for A pril, relates a curious manifestation on tise part of a
soldier wiso was sisot in the head during tise Franco German
war. Tise man survived but wvas subject, at frequent inter-
vais, to a singular pathological deraneement. AU] avenues
of sensation, save tlsat of touch, were ciosed. Rie would pursue
hi.jemploymient witis punctuaiity and diligence, thougb seoing
and lsearing notlsisg of what went ohl aronad hlm. And hie
wvouid responui in tise mnost extraordinary inanner to siight
suggestions convoyer] to hlm hy tise sease of toucis. A roll
of papier was piaced in isis isand, and lie put himself into the
attitude of a psublic singer, sind sang two or three well.known
songs. li's vwiig~k,~hluh lia had droppefi, was
ress orcd to him, and, having clsarged it with an imaginary
cartridge, lise laid Iiiiaseif flat buisind a bush to shoot insagia-
ary eneunics. Now ai-tions of thi:, kind, whicli are performed,
as it were, by tise organsim itself witisout thse intervention of
tise mnciu, arc callild seflex by Mr. Pudunore, it baing sup-
posed tisat, in ail such cases, the nerve current conveying
tise stimulus from dtis part afiected aloug tise sensory nerve
prrceedes to tise spinsal Lord, or tu some subordinate ganglion
in tise brain, and is tisance rcflected baLk, as a stimulus
incitiag to motion, alossg tise motuir nerves to the limbs,

Tiàuse i-an Le litle doulit that premnature huril occasion-
ally takes plate in France and Aigeria, aiso la Germany, ia
c-onbt:qtiei-e of tise la%% oi dainiag prompt interment. It 18
no wonider, tîserelure, titat tise folluivissg ditcovery signaled
in L' Electrieile Il"u bec-n re;ceheýd with great satistaction.
According to thiz, jusrnal it iass heen asueertaincd tîsat the
applic.ation of asu cetric; current tu tise body is a certain test
of vitality. Suscl a tubt being appiied five or bix hours after
prestimed deatîs, tise noun-conitrac;tion of the muscles wili
prove beyondl a doubt that life is extinct.

Tise Cranial Formation of' thse Age.
When tise ethusclogist sisali disc.over une of our tail bats

in bis exca;-ati- n of bomle exIlit tity, le wiil straightwvay
elaborata a profound dissertation upon the cranial formation
of a thsen torgotten civilization, in wnich lie will daclare that
tise sisape of tise bat indubitably points to a race of long-
iseaded mea, tise mental supariors to nny tbat exist at his
time of writing. WVhen lie shall continue lis researches and
dig up one of tise saucer head-coverings of c3ntemporary
fasision, le iih of course, conclude, that the men
of 1882 were a flat-lseaded race, ivith no brain dcveiopmant
worth mentioning. And who shall there lie ia that far dis-
tant day to give them. the lie ?-Boston 7ranscript.

For ingrowing too nails, put a very smali piece of taliow i.n
a sî.oon and heat it very hot. Pour it on tise corner of the
toe, and the inflammation and granulation wili subside, and
destitute of ail feeling, the nail can then lie pared a',vay
without tise lcast pain

HoW TO STUDT NATURAL HISTRoa.-NO more interesting
study than that of naturai bistory can lie fonnd and none
more instructive; and it 18 not la books, but la the siglit of
tise living creatures that our minds are most enlightened.
To teaciser8, parents and te ail, we would say that if you
wish to spend an hour of your leisure time profitably, go aund
sea the wonders of the animai, bird and fish worlds, as they
can be seen at the Toronto Zoological Gardens, Iately started,
and yon will thaak us for anggesting the thing to yen.
Tley are very centrally sitnated near the Union Station,
Toronto.


